
Avenue
Playground 
Program Set

The first 200 kids whrt turn
out to register In the summer
recreation program on the open-

*y «t Tern aypnue, school this
onday, Jun' 77, St. 1 p.m., 

will he treat<*1 to balloons and 
candy aurker*, all rlonal^J by

a local market at Crcn«haw and 
Torrancc boulevard.

The Fern Avenue-Greenwood 
playground In jitaffM by Caro 
lyn Chapman, leader; Bob Vas- 
«ar and Mrs. Mina Gallo, di 
rectors, who extend ,an' Invita 
tion to the parents to atop by 
and pay them a visit.'

Melvin R. Cox of the Drive 
In Barber Shnp, 21228 South 
Main ffreet, Torranre, recently 
became a member of the Car 
son Chamber of Commerce.

Vacation a/ Monfege Bay 
Enjoyed by Local Couple

 

NEW CAR DIRECTORY
YOUR AUTHORIZED

SALES and SERVICE 
IN THE TORRANCE AREA

BUICK FAirfax 8-6272
IN TORRANCE BUICK8 THE "iUY"

BUTLER BUICK
2084 TORRANCE 1LVD., TORRANCB

LINCOLN - MERCURY FAirfax 8-3142
8ALE8 A SERVICE

SOUTH SHORE MOTOR CO.
1336 POST AVENUE, TORRANCE

OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC 
G.M.C. TRUCKS

CECIL L THOMAS & SONS
TErmlnal 3-52*1 _ PACIFIC *t FOURTH, gAN PEDRO

DODGE - PLYMOUTH FRontier 2-2122
SALES A SERVICE

WALTER G. LINCH
112 PACIFIC COAST HWY. - 312 8. CATALINA, Redondo Bench

STUDEBAKER ORtgon 8-4005
Dealer Authorized by Studabakar Corporation 

to Service tbe Torranea Area

PRANK H. AFTON CO.
240 N. MARKET, INGLEWOOD

PONTIAC - BUICK TErminal 4-6448
AUTHORIZED SALES and SERVICE

AVALON MOTOR CO.
900 WEST ANAHEIM, WILMINGTON

WHAT'S 
DOING

R. S. Pyle, your Telephone Manager in Torrance

MEET
TWO

LUCKY

'BUCKS
Violet, and Harold Burk ar* 
looking forward to gom« w*]l 
*>arn*r1 IHsur* upon fhPlr r«Hr*> 
rn*nt frorft thHr r«»*p«rfiv* John 
at, fh« *nd of thu month.

ban b<»*n no operator in th<» Torrnnre Offlrn for many 
ha* undoubtedly <«nnn<»r»»d quit* * r* w °' y°" r fall*. t ? P"n her 

r«»tir*rn«nt *h« will hav* a total of thirty y*«r» of n*»rvlr« with our 
company. Whfl« h*r **rvlc« dflt*« hark to 1 907, the took n few ymrn 
f>tt to t.ak» rnrf. of hom« dutlm, «h« has many memorlen of tele 
phony In its infancy.

Harold han b**n with the Pout Of fir* for twpnty-flva yearn right h*r« 
in Tftrrnnf*. The** w»»r« bn*y y*ar« for hoth of them, miffing their 
two datiffht*  and taking rare of thHr horn*. Thrlr daughter*, Mm. 
Kath*»rJn<» Qulgley and Mr*. Orar* B0«ron, hav« *ood *lr,*d. famlHM 
of their own now. In fnrf the Rurk* have *lx gmndnona, on« grand 
daughter and on«

Now they will have time for «»n- 
Vying their fine family, fining 

pome finning whU-h they hotli 
e,n>iy. or anything el«e they 
xv|«h. They have many Inteientn. 
Htrold Buck ha* heen a baae- 
hallhall umpira in »h« neighbor 
hood aand-lot. game* and they 
both enjoy the gam« very ninrh. 
H* aliio I* a good rook and hftk- 
er and plan* to take a rourae In 
caM-deroratlng. Violet Khftre* 
her hiiftband'a int.ereata. a* he 
doe* her'n. There l«n't. anything

« *> one enjoy* doing which the 
he.r doertn't Mk>, an well. They 

are looking forward to ageing 
aom« of thone late, Mte, late TV 
ahowB, too. Getting up at 
4:00 A.M. earh weekday Jan't 
conductive to that aort of thing. 
You folk* have earned your IH* 
nr* time and the people of Tor 
r ; !'*> are grateful for your 
yearn of aervlr* to the commu 
nity. May your future be an rich 
and full of pleasure a* the pa«t

^a* b»en In duty.
*' PACIFIC*.

***********************

Give your friends plenty of time to answer
Have you ever had to jump out 
of the bathtub or nb.ower and 
dry quickly In order to answer 
the telephone, only to have it 

ringing juat a* you got 
e? Uncompleted call* like 

thin are A real disappointment, 
rtot only to you hut to the per- 
Hon who called. And people 
can't alwayn get to the tele 
phone right away. So to help 
yourMlf4 to th« bent ponsibl* 
telephone Mrvlce*. give1 your 
f rienda a full minute to annwer 
your rails You'll he surprised how many more you complete.

< nd you can help others complete more calls, too. by answering 
rortftly fH»tfl your phmw rlngi. Pacific Telephone.

In spit* of late tropical storms bringing rain from 
lunch to dinner tinn* Barbara and Carlr-ton Nesbitt of 
North Torrance spent an idyllic week the first of Jum>
at the Montejro Keach hotrl' at Monteeo Bay, Jamaicn,B . w . j 4^..___..  2   1    

The Ne.«bitt.< Jeft their 4047 
WPS! ITfith plarp home on May 
2P Tor Vhrir /lijrht to New York 
and Havana, xpeno'r.g the week- 
r-nd In the Cuban city before 
leaving /or' Jamaica.

Vlalt,* TMrphonp Office
Of special interpKt to Barbara, 

who works for the- telephone 
company in Torramre, was 1hp 
local tplephone officp In Ja-j 
mflica. Company officials thorc- 
wpre most hospitable, .awli 
showed the Npsbitts through) 
the pntirp plant .where, saysj 
Barbara, child labor laws ap 
parently are non-pxistpnt. (Jirls 
working In the nffirps were 13 
or H-vpar-old natives,. who ap- 
pearen pvpn younger, as the 
native childrpn arp small for 
their ages, Barbara said.

Thp Npshitts were also 1m -\ 
pressed with HIP amount of 
weight the barpfootpd people 
carry on their heads . . . the 
native "British Bobbles" with 
their billy-clubs, directing traf
fic from bicycles the Ja
maican who taught them how 
to get the most benefit out of 
the morning sunshine without 
burning. 
Young 'Goodwill Amtm*Mfu1or'
Upon visiting the market 

place, the Nesbitts became ac 
quainted with a small hoy from 
8 to 10 years old who volun 
teered to take them through the 
interior of the vast mart. They 
found the vendors behind the 
outer fringe auspicious*of Amer 
ican money, and when one re 
fused the money for a coconut 
Barbara wanted to buy, the 
young guide graciously offered 
to pay for the nut out of his 
own pocket, refusing reimburse 
ment.

There is fortunately for tour 
ists in B. W. I., no language 
harrier, as the natives all speak 
English with a sharp British ac 
cent.

The hotel where the Nesbitts 
stayed Is a delightful modern 
and spacious affair run on the 
American plan. Special rates 
were available to them inas 
much as Nesbitt works for 
Western Airlines. Right on the 
beach, and overlooking the hay, 
swimming was Ideal with water 
temperature around 72 degrees, 
and the air about 78 degrees. 
A coral reef protects the beach 
from deep water den I/.ens. pro- 
vjding a calm surf as well.

A true British colonist the 
big-mustached hotel manager, 
who wearing Bermuda shorts, 
greets the guests In the lobby 
and joins them in tea and crum 
pets during the afternoon.

Routed Ry Rats And Rain
Although the hotel was beau 

tiful and modern, the heavy 
rains drove from the Jungle into

H. M. 
Francis

Burrows, 
Stoeckle

Ma- 
and

P-TA Gavels 
Exchanged 
Af Luncheon

The retiring P-TA -presidents 
of Torrance Council presented 
their gavels to the incoming 
presidents at a luncheon meet 
ing held recently afthe Holly 
wood Riviera Club.

Those attending were Mes- 
dames Ralph Eyestone and Wil 
liam Drake, Crenshaw; P. K. 
Mellor and Evelyn Sextan. El 
Nido; Eldon Morgan and T. E. 
Kelly, Evelyn Carr; R. E. Mur- 
p'hy and Paul Underwood, Fern 
CJreenwoori; Richard Heit- 
meyer, Hillside; Lee Polick and 
William Dickson, Howard 
Wood; 
drona;
Robert Payne, North Torrance; 
John Arensmeyer and Ray Doh- 
ner. Perry; Glen Grimsley, 
Riveria; Earl Wel liver and 
Doyle French. Seaside; John 
Hinds, Torrance High and C. W. 
Johnson, Waiteria.

A short business meeting fol 
lowed at which the new presi 
dents were instructed as to 
their duties hy Torrance Coun 
cil president, Mrs. W. A. 
W r 1 g h 1. Announcement was 
also made'of District Day to be 
'neld the first week In October.

Board Luncheon
Meeting for fun, with no busi 

ness on the agenda was the 
1954 '55 executive hoard of the 
Seaside P-TA. as the members 
enjoyed lunc'heon at the Marine- 
land restaurant recently.

During the affair, Mrs. Earl 
Welliver, outgoing president of 
the Seaside unit, was presented 
with a maple what-not and two 
milk glass pieces.
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rats 32 Inches long. After a 
week of the afternoon down 
pours, coupled with the jungle 
visitors, the Nesbitts decided to 
shorten their stay and return 
home to finish their vacation at 
En.senada. During five sunny 
days at the Baja. California, re 
sort, Nesbitt netted 100 pounds 
of yellowtail, or three large 
fish, which they froze and 
brought home.

However, Barbara will always 
remember, she says, the lovely 
room overlooking the beach at 
Monlego Bay, and she will al 
ways cherish the exquisite 
headed evening hag imported 
from India which she bought 
for the tiny sum of $4 in Ja 
maica.

259th Place 
A6 Graduates 
Present Play

"Lost In Time" was the play 
presented by the A-fi graduat 
ing class at the last 259th Place 
^chool P-TA association meeting 
held in the school auditorium. 
The play was written hy the 
students-and they all partici 
pated in the cast and made the 
scenery. Mrs. Caroline Blake 
and Richard Strickland, A-6 
teachers, assisted the students 
when necessary. Mrs. J. R. 
Stanton accompanied the cho 
rus.

American Legion awards 
were given to A-6 students by 
Mrs. Blake. The awards are 
based on citizenship and schol 
arship and are voted by A 6' 
students. Medals went to Susan 
Farwell and John Stame. Dis 
tinguished service awards were 
received by Georgina Fukusa-kl 
and Richard Hald. Honorable 
mention certificates were given 
to Helen Estes. Patricia Hogan, 
Barbara Stanton. Victor Heiner, 
Charles Grudsinskas and Doug 
las Gardner.

During the business meeting, 
Mrs. W. N. Kepley Jr., honorary 
life membership chairman 
n warded three life membership

pins to Mrs. W. E. 2ell, outgoing 
president; Mrs. C. E. Aspittle, 
and Mrs. Raul Gerhart. P-TA 
workers and girl scout leaders.

Mrs. C. L. Wilson installed 
the officers for the coming year. 
Using a ship's crew for a sym 
bol the following women were 
seated: Mmes. R, E. Pranin, 
president; C. R. Chitwood, first 
vice-president; H. B. McDonald, 
second vice-president; Gertrude 
Nordgren, third vice-president 
and teacher representative; J. 
W. Creager. secretary; Palmer 
Orseth, treasurer; N. E. Chris- 
tofferson. auditor; R. P. Boder- 
man. historian, and C. L. Wil 
son, parliamentarian.

Mrs. C. E. Aspittle gave the 
historian's report on the ac 
tivities of the past year. The 
mothersingers group completed 
the program with a selection ac 
companied hy Mrs. Stanton.

Hiram M. Collier, owner of 
the Keystone Barber Shop, 249 
E. Carson, Torrance. recently 
became a member of the Car 
son Chamber of Commerce.

  CUSTOM WORK 
  WOOD FRAMES 
  PAINTINGS A 

  PHOTOGRAPHS

PHOTO ARTS STUDIO
1311 Post Ave. FA. 8-2830

PASTEL THEME . . . w«$ used for th» beautiful wedding Satur 
day morning in Nativity church of the former Mi»s Diane Schu- 
mert to Rudy Moreno. The wedding joined two pioneer families 
of the area, the bride being a third generation Californian 
who»e great-grandmother came to the itate via prairie ichooner.

ioneer FamiliesP
Joined at Nuptials

Two local pioneer families were joined at the beauti 
ful wcddinjr of Miss Pinnp Marie Schumrrt to Rudy 
Moreno last Saturday morning in Nativity Catholic 
church. The 11 a.m. Nuptial Mass was celebrated by Rev. Rev. Thomas Glynn as the*>    ...  - ._ -.
strains of 
Schubert's

"Panis Angelicas." 
"Ave Maria." and

Seaside School Scene Of 
Court Of Awards, Fly-up

A Court of Awards and Fly "P of Scouts from six 
Brownie Troops and two Intermediate groups was held on 
June 8 at Seaside elementary school auditorium.

The Fla^ Ceremony was led by ffirls from Scout Troop 1055, Brownie Troops 380, 1119,^ --       -..-.--     -
913, 1591, 1652, and 1588 marrh- 
ed In with fheir leaders prior 

jlo I he introduction of Miss 
j.Ioanne Weller, «>f Los Angeles 
Council, southern office by Mrs. 
Klton English, who gave a brief 
(alk on investigation.

'Lighting of ( a-ndle* 
Lighting of Ihree ca.ndles to 

represent the three parts of the 
Girl Scout Promise was per- 
formiKl by Mrs. J. H. Boschma 
aa «he explainer! the signifi 
cance of each part, aprt as she

Scouts repeated the Girl Scout
laws. 

The Brownie Wings were
given to each girl as a symbol 
of their flyup by their leaders. 
Participating were Mrs. Robert 
Lusian. 1588; Mrs. Marion 
Terry 1652; Mrs. Warren Boggs 
1591; and Mrs. Chas. J. Rotter 
:113; Mrs. Wm. Poser, 1119, and 
Mrs. E. Rav Walker 380.

Pamela Terry, Sharon Moyer, 
Beatrice Aired. Jo Kay Louvier, 
Wanda Sullivan. Janet Etting- 
hauser, Jo Anne Taylor, Linda 
Seymour, Christine Boggs. Ma 
rie Hegcr, Barbara Lunsford, 
Lenora Bernauer, Kathy Faller, 
Bonie Johnson, Terry Woodard,
Dolly 
Vfchi

Murry, 
McKay,

Nancy Basil, 
Nell Cowart,

Geryy Lawson. Carol Gaye.
Receiving Proficiency Badges 

from leaders, Mesdames Edith 
Jean, and W. M. Hadley of 
Troop 541, and Mesdames (J. 
Hirtle and Joe Deehle of Troop 
1055 were Linda Waterman, 
Carol Hadley. Jo Anne Terry, 
Carolyn Waddingham, Ardis Du 
Frene, Nelitfse Keyes, Jacque- 
line Burk, Carol Buss, Sharee 
Ackerman, Lynn Morris. Carol 
Beutter, Shiiley Jean.

Also 
Berry.

Susanne 
Hannah

Bach, Danna 
Boschma, Jo

Ann Brixlus. Kilty Cairns, Judy
I>as Veclnas. who sponsors Courtney, Beanna Deeble, Nan- 

380 and 913, gave money to the ry Drumwright. Nancy Faller,
group to be used for wings and

I badges, also to help the Seaslde-
Walterla Association purchase
books for their library.

Fly-lips Named
The Flyups were Susan Sfeele, 

Marion Bardeen, Mary Bristol,

Susan Fit/gerald. Linda Hen 
kels, Martha Hllliker. Karen 
Hlrfle, Gay Hurst, Shelly Les 
sin, Karen I^evercru. Betsy 
Newborn. Marlta Morris, Pan 
lette Murray. Dorothy Ristine, 
Alana Rolfe. I,esHe Srutter,

Cherly Clemens. Nancy Slov- Sally Shaffer, Peggy Whyte, 
er, Linda Ha ley. Robin Cook, and Susan Yerkes.

YOU NEED

AUTO

Iiuumnie
EVERY MINUTE

EVERY SECOND

EVERY DAY

CALL TODAY . . .NEW LOWER RATES NOW IN FORCE1 
 af« Drlvart Can Qualify far Monay-Sftving "Auto Marlt Plan"

Call Today No Obligation

lOMfUKI
FRIRFRX 
.87102.

TORRANCE 
INSURANCE

1407 
IMAKHI 

AVE.

"On This Day," were played on 
the organ and sung by Mrs. 
Neil McConologue. 
Third Generation Oillfonilan

The bride, a third generation 
Californian. is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard K. Schu- 
mert of 911 Beech avenue, Tor- 
ranee, and the groom the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Mor 
eno, Harbor area pioneers, who 
reptde at 3702 252nd street in 
Waiteria.

As she walked down the 
aisle on her father's arm. the 
bride looked radiant In her tra 
ditional white nuptial gown of 
m ported lace and billowing

nylon tulle. The 
pointed sleeves of

long 
lace

lily

fosvroiic* li Not A Sld«f!n«"

accentuated by tulle inserts, and 
lace also formed the demure 
peter pan collar of the fitted 
lace bodice. A pearl tiara caught 
her short veil, and she carried 
a cascade bouquet composed of 
white orchid, carnations, and 
bouvardia.

Preceding the bride were 6- 
year-old Marvin Taufer Jr., who 
bore the two wedding bands on 
a white satin pillow; and petite 
Cindy Hester, flower girl, who 
wore a full length formal of 
pale blue.

P»*tH The»m*
A pastel theme was carried 

out in the massive baskets of 
flowers on the altar, as well as 
the bouffant lace and tulle 
gowns of the attendants. Pic 
ture hats of lace and net. and 
short lace gloves, matched their 
floor length gowns and flowers.

Miss Marilyn Schumert was 
her sister's rnald of honor, 
wearing a peach-colored gown. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Pamela 
Dickey in pale green; Mrs. 
Irene Selby. sister of the groom, 
in aqua; Miss Donna Hester, 
who later caught the bride's 
bouquet, In yellow; and Miss 
Barbara Ha/./.ard wearing or 
chid.

Attending the guest book was 
Mrs. Norma P'arrar.

Herman Luevano, cousin of 
the groom, was best m/ln, and 
escorting the 200 guests to sea.ts 
were ushers Richard Schumert 
Jr.. the bride's brother; Leo 
Valencia. I>arry Ray, and War 
ren Bennett.

For her daughter's wedding 
Mrs. Schumert wore a pink lace 
afternoon gown enhanced by 
pale blue accessories and a 
white orchid corsage. Mrs. 
Moreno chose pale grey for her 
exnsemhle, which she combined 
wlt.h navy accents and gardenia 
shoulder piece.

Active  ( THS
The former Miss Schumert ; 

is a 19?>4 graduate of Torrance 
high school where she was a 
member of the GAA, Tartar 
Ladies. Thespian Club, and the 
Trl-Hi-Y. She Is employed by 
the Texas Company of Los

DELPHIANS 
TO MEET

The Kappa Chapter of Pel-1 
phian Society will hold its final 
meeting of the year on Thurs 
day, June 23 at 10 a.m. to 1 
o'clock at fhe Torrance Library 
Topic for discussion will he < 
"Peace. War. and Personality,'', 
with Mrs. R. E. Beecher, as 
chairman for the day. Open 
ing speakers will he Mesdame* 
F. W. H. Van Oppen. S. ,!. Pal 
tin. Fred Sullivan. Jr.. James 
N. Hawklns, and A. L. Pyeatt 
Delphi/ins will resume regular 
meetings September 29. ,

Angeles. The bridegroom grad-
lated from Torrance high

school in 19.V), after which he
served with the Air Force in
Japan and Korea. Upon his re-
'urn from service he enrolled at

l Camlno college, and will con-
inue his engineering studies at
'x>ng Be-ach State college.

The couple were feted at a 
reception in Nativity Hall, fol- 
owed by a buffet for the family 

and close friends at the Schu 
mert home. T^ake Tahoe was 
named as their honeymoon 
lestination. and they will reside) 
n Torrance upon their return.'

The Management Club of the 
National Supply Company of 
Torrance was represented at 
the June 4 nnd 5 annual Na 
tional Association of Foremen 
spring golf tournament held at 
the Rancho Santa Fe 
course.

2 Groups of

Dresses
Marked From 
$!0.98-$22.98

$4.00
and

$7.00

I Group of

Blouses
Values to $10.98 

Marked To

$1.50.
and

$3.00

TAKE THE LAND INTO YOUR HANDS

A colorful ceremony of early California days can be traced directly to man'-t 
age-old desire to take the soil of his land into his hands.

This ceremony took place when the claimant of a Rancho, in the presence of 
the local magistrate and witnesses, officially obtained his grant. Thf new owner 
then "rntrred upon nnd walked over said lands, pulled up grnss, scattered hand- 
fuls of earth, broke off branches of trees and did other acts..." to show all 
attending his physical possession of the land.

Today, Rancho Palos Verdes'enters a new phase of development. Here, 
planned communities of beautiful homes will grow ... communities that wtU 
bring the best in California living to those who come here. It seems fitting that 
many new owners, as they work their gardens, will once again take the soil ifl 
their hands and unknowingly re-enact this beautiful old ceremony.

RANCHO PALOS VERDES
Cftun'ry Hofflttitai by th« ttu* Peeific

Folot V»rd«« r>op«rtt«»» AdminittraHon Building: lolling Hitlt, California 
Sflln O'flc* i Clipptf lc»od 4 Polei V*rd»j Drivf SouiH. Pertugo«»t B«nd, CaW.

from U. 8. Cai« #&, fog* J).


